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Chief Justice Pearson had announ-
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JoHiah Turner, and many other
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afte an effort of two or three weeks.

Early last Fpriog the Simmons ma-

chine began a new tack. They pro-

ceeded to get names of people,
Popolists and white Republican

mand money to pay the politicians
to run around over the country to
cuss out white farmers and call themcontained a startling tion 88 of the Election Law, with--1 blanks for monthly reports of the in-

drawn the writ of mandamus closed nenntendent of the mine, whieh re--
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For Attorny-ener- al :
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parrnt." We have heard of men having
their business ruined because theyafter week, and day after day. This der his Instructions. If this is "Fed- - nunuieiy ana wun mr rvu- - r.,r what yxm eaii wnue Dupremwy.
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the first of the year. During all this namjHng it very carelessly ever
time, however, the masces of the peo- - since the campaign has been open,
pie were eiceedmgly quiet and in a For it certainly tried to make the
thoughtful mood They wanted to impression that the Democratic
know the truth. ticket was sure to win.

About the first of March, The Observer may have been
trying to deceive its readers. It was

Mr. Simmons, mistaking the
mistaken, or sayirg tlun what itmh. ni. . t. .

A. n. I'KACK,
of Granville County. EOT1IEY CANT FOOL HONEST

PLE.
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did not believe, or is doing it now. ment or 11. r . Heawell. liut every Inthetrialof Registrar Thomp-- tbe sapenntenueni. y" "IJL";"r' ddI. ;oa r lrfome, " ould take Ma.-- a

son at Winston the other day, who After the serious disaster, being I tempt to dawiwa must aid ahali be cntts ninety two y-a- ra with tn
schools banish

I In either cave, the people will be body can see that it Is all a strained
for argument to stop ana lor reaniri;- -

slow tQ j, it all at effort to justify uch acts. The was arrested under the Federal stat- - asked about it he said: "no special 1 rmindd that the moat atrocious
iHin ana rumanism to oegm in oraor 10 papg Simmons has taken, at

J.T. PAHCHAI,,
of Chatham County.

For Com. of Agrlcnlture :

J. M. MKWBORNE,
of Lenoir County.

For Com. of Labor and Printing :

J. Y. HAMRICK,
of Cleveland County.

For Judge 10th Jtnlioial District:
I L. W ITIIERSPOON,

of Catawba County.

appropriation was made for it and 1 1 crimes recorded In history have beentruth is, public sentiment is agains
(ti.f. tliu ol.pt in hv f rfliiH anil (imt "I, l .1 r 1 I . kl. nn A

have naid no attention to it.' or I committed in the name of reliffioo--- v... j . . iaSlf iu uuaerver iuto uib w,,u Hhem. Sea well does not endorse the
utes for violating the lawT, Mr. Man-le- y,

one of Thompson's lawyers, In
his speech, said that this proceeding
was outrageous, that it was "Federal

words to tbattffjct.crimes of negroes nor does he en and patriotism, and the Chinese Bx
era who, since your present campaign
of deception began, have slaughter

Tie soon discovered I is mistake and was denc and let out the secret as to
rebuked by th-mas- ses of his own par- - his plans to steal and, by negro in-t- y

who dpclared they had not mide up cindiary talk and lies, count in the courage them. But anarchy alway

moath to illiitertry
among the white people of Norn
Carolina, and with oar prtM-t-t

length of school terma it wonld uk
North Carolina fire hnndrtd yean it
the percentage diminished in tro-portio- n

to the length of ttrm a in
Massachusetts which it does not, bet
increases as before stated, and west
length of term woald begin to dimin-
ish illiteracy is left to conjecture.

Thus it is easy to see that yocr

This is a serious matter. Here is
an officer of the State, sworn to exe ed nearly two thousand defencelesshatches up some kind of excuse and

their minds and that they wanted to lection. This gives the Observer a
Interference with State Affairs," and
referred to the arrest of William A.
Graham, the father of Major J. W.
Graham, whom, he charged, with

cute the dutits of his effioe, sayincr missionaries, and ministers would
probably claim it was done to prothere are always fools ready to be-

lieve them. that he did not execute the most imhear both sides. Mr. Simmors, reali- - Dauu w iujr
tect their homes and loved one.For Electors st Large:

R. B. DAVIS, of New Hanover Co.
V7.D. M ERR ITT, of Person Co. portant duty laid upon him, and giv- -others, had been arrested and impris- -

So no kind of hatched up reons I am fully in sympathy with true!
white supremacy; bat am not fooloned by the Republicans. At this mg as his exeeuse, "No appropria

zing that he had made a mistake, again

took a new tack and begun to flood the
State again with literature and

believe.
The Observer knew hat a major-

ity of the honest voters and tax
payers wero opposed to the amend

plea for education as a prerryai.itnoint Mflinr J. W GrnhAm arnspand I Hon for that dntv esneciallv. enough to be deceived by your pite--for such acts will lead the honest, in-

dependent voters in the country and denied that his father had been ar-- No dntv is nreacribed for him with ons wail tot help to entrench jour to Toting iaa fraud and a humbuc.
ment, and knew that it would not ' tntenana to siui me commouon anaLffi-- e Ihnnerv aneater force and emphasis. And it 1 !"r".a: - . L.n;. the fears of those are atyoutowns to believe such. For too many

of these have also been ostracised,This was when the people firstJ 8Gttle the negro question, and un- - Judge John Kerr, Mr. Joslah Tur-- ia cl6lirl- -, evident that if anv appro- - TTi .Zlu "

RANSOM TIIKX AMI KANMOM XOW.

On Tuesday the Democratic bal-

lot box Btuffers in Winston held an

indignation meeting and denounced

what they called "Federal interfer- -

began to take an active interest in thehefS they could be excited out of and other prominent citizens of I ' wm '
uJo and

priation was made tor any act he I voice in Morth Carolina. No partyabused and called "nigger," simply were arrested impriscampaign. Many of those who were In I their senses and moral knowledge was required to perform, that a spe-lev- er existed or will exist upon earth

tempting to deceive, and like your
many other schemes cannot endure
the light of intelligent direnssion.
Hence the necessity of a blood and
thunder campaign to it.fl. me the
public mind and obscure tbe uum.

because they do not want to vote oned, but that they were released un- - . i i : l . : j tka. that wnnM not ahnae aneh Dovuri asdoubt, after hearing Mr. Aycock and of light and justice, the amend dr a. writ nf haa onrrn cnMl r ..--. - " ".7 T..w.ii,.uM,i,8lnucuuuH J0ur amendment confers, and ttenee" with State atlairH. The papers! the pemo(.ratic speakers were more I ment and Democratic State ticket with the machine. For a gang that
will thus abuse a quiet voter, will before a Federal Judge under the I " ; I w uld reqnire a marvelous exercisesay they puffed and Mowed and put Ltrongl? against the amendment and wonld be defeated. 14th amendment to the Constitu- - appropriation was as much at least) OIbiiud faith to brine me. in the face No one not willfully blind can failrotten egg and red shirt a speaker

tion of the United States. Major! for that as it was for any other duty 1 0f your record of broken promises, to see that your cry of white sni-- m
It is because Sea well tells too muchThl3 is the first time in the his Graham proceed inc. said: "This was! Described, and that the mine in--1 reckless expenditures, lusty preten-- 1 acy is a fraud when you carry every

forward terrible efforts to get them- - the Democratic machine than ever be--

forp. for theT ei their doubt hadHelves indignant and excited.
not been removed after hearing the

Ex-Senat- or Hansom was pren- - .... - . A i

about Democratic lies and brokentory of the Anglo-Saxo- n race for the first case of Federal Interference spection should have at least its pro- - otB and misstatement of facts to negro county in tbe State, when yon
I I conclude that the have already eliminated thesuddenly demo-- 1 cerroneaily a thousand ytars that any promises. That is all of it. in North Carolina, but Federal In puruuuavo par. i u atvcunuu. I -.-- tin rt in mA tin n.i..l vote, except what yon can use witaman when threatened with an irre- - terference then saved the liberties ofnKcrauc S'ue. rmce xnai nine aIIf . a , Yet, Mr. Lacy, the kid glove cash- - cf iainti. I fully agree with yon your present election law which en- -

pairable Injury, has been denied a a number of our leading citizens andMAJOR JOHN W. GRAnAM'S OPIN aMes nnscrnpnlons, nnsworn and disier of a bank in Kileigb, at a salary that this Is tbe mst important eleolutionary wpeech. lie denounced eoine on in North Carolina each day, Iremedv bv our courts. This has prevented a great Wrong from beingION ON THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT. tion ever held in North Carolina, audof eighteen hundred dollars, anddone. When justice was denied inwhat he called Federal interference the masses have become more thorough-- 1 been done by the present legisla

uonest registrars to absolutely and
arbitrarily control the vote of every
man by ruling him outer counting

I firmly believe that if you are sue
During the trial of the Demo the State courts this was the only cessful, it is tbe last opportunity theture in Section 88.

his vote as desired. 1 ou blow abctlaboring classes will ever have toremedy left.cratic Registrars at Winston, Col
in vicious and most unmeasured ly informed as to the danger bHnd
terms, and is retorted to have closed the amendment and the full extent of

. . . .i l oi : l
make their power ftlt at the ballot superiority of blood and social pariIt was right and proper and necArgo, of Raleigh, in a speech for ty in the face of the tact that jnr

Commissioner of Labor and at the
same tim at a salary of fifteen hun-

dred dollars, and insurance agent,
rtqqiring his attention, his hands
ire so full that he does not find time
from these to bttend to the duties of
ais insignificant State office. Serv

box. or believing, it is passingessary to resort to that remedy then.his speech by raising his hand toward ' e Fcneme or u,e
the defence turned to Major John vaunted white Supremacy legul --torestrange to me that tbe masses of evenJust so now, when you have deniedF.acb dy th tide against tem and 'or

Ilea veu and in a dramatic manner

SIMMONS SENDING OUT INSTRUC-
TIONS SIMILAR TO THOSE HE

SENT OUT IN 1894.
Did not Mr. Simmons and his

machine try to disfranchise forty

W.Graham, who was an attorney justice In the State courts to thesehiim'n liberty has grown stronger
for the prosecution, and said: "Ma citizens who are legally qualified to

To-da- v there is more dete'minationsaying: God knows that this is

wrong and that it is against the

tbe democratic party should think of 1S99, by almost nnammons con-yo- ur

schema could benefit them. F r sent, voted down a bill making co-

lt iffrtct will be to place all power habitation between r"rsoosof i ff r
in the bands of tbe chairman of th- - ut color a felony. Yo affect irieat
party. Be will be grand mopnl, high horror at the prerence aid prouu-pries- t

dictator and cspot. He will nenee of the negro as a menace to

register, we are appealing to the Fedjor, you are a Democrat, but I have
-- mongthe ma-e- ", e Hberty-lovin- jr or flfty thousand white men in 1894, never yet heard of your Faying how
itizensof North Carolina to rebuke

eral Courts on the same ground, be-

cause there is no other remedy to
protect the rights of these citizens

tog two or three maeteis, he serves
est the one that pays most, and

aeglecs the one that pays least.
Finding the great disaster has come,

laws of the land.

Where was Senator Ransom in
you intended to vote on this amendby means of his secret circular?

Did he not advise his registrars tothe nvn who fooled them in the last have notbloe to fear from the peo-- 1 peace and safety, and yet yonr par
Die. and they nothire to hone for. I v objects to every proposition forment."

1870, when the Democratic party of hmpa'S" n the men and the Prtv I get every Democratic voter to put nd that he is not prepared to show I This mav be verv nice, while von ar I the separation of the races. YoarAt once, Major Graham spoke upI It ma tittn aaf an ttiA tr

except in the Federal Court, unless
the Court declares Section 88 of the
election law unconstitutional and re-
stores the writ of mandamus.

and said: "Do you want to knowhis full name on the registration
books, leaving all the Populists and

the State appealed to the Federal J &

of disfranchisement - upon t em and
Court to interfere with State author- -

their children tinder false pretense6
1 1 O 11L - I I .11 T--

now?" Col. Argo replied, "Yes
Republicans to put only their ini do." Major Graham then answeredii f ne wnen me iem- - than ever before known in any cam

' bat he has perform d his sworn du- - chairman, but when the sceptre pass-- leaders feast and fatten on nea-i-o la-t- y,

he tries to let himself out by say- - tr?m 011 to ano-her--
p nibly a bor; your demagogues bold t fflces by

. life-lon-g antagonist then. O, what virtue of mgro votes, either r-- c I vd
mg, There was no appropriation a A ffrtreBC4 in tbe momirgr or counted, while your banner D m
for it and I have not done it." Mr. That my loved ones look to me for ocratic county, has two negro voters
Lacy has made a tour of the State, tht-i-r protection, is a solemn truth to one white, yet you have the ana-H- e

has seen about every railroad 'hat no vain repetition by dema-- dulterated gad to claim that a vote
gogues can emphasis 9, and this sol- - for the Simmons machine is a voteemployee that has a vote, nearly ev- - tmn tluth lnten,!lle-m- y dlretodo for white supremacy and protection

tials? Did he not have in his pock as follows: "I shall vote against it Among the many incidents whieh
re characterizing the campaltrret an opinion handed down by a because I believe it is in contraven

ocratic leaders went before a Federal paign in the State. There is to-da-y

Judge at Elizabeth City, Judge over fifty thousand clear majority

Brooks, and sued out a writ of "?a'nt these men and their methods
conducted by the, organization callDemocratic Supreme Court, that had tion of the Coastitution of the Uni-

ted States and will therefore not
ng its If the Democratic Party, connot been published or printed, say- -

to loved ones.ery conon laciory employee maiuaa my humble part in upholding thefining itself to wearing red shirt camhabeas corpus to take from the hands nd m'a,ure9- - Thi3 majority is increa- - ,n? that the judges of election might support it." Col. Argo's only reply Respectfully,a vote, and the employ ets oi all the I truth and supporting the constitn- -

I. M . Deato.mannfacturinor enternrises. wherev-- 1 'Ion and preserving tbe liberties ourwas, "You have the courage of your
;aiga buttons, with the words,
'white supremacy" printed thereon j

which buttons are found on indi?id or he could find a few voters, and he Others estaollshed and attempted toconvictions, I know, Major."

sing each day and will reaeh seven y-- fat every man whose name was
five thousand before the second day of on the books with his initials as J.
A"K"st- - N. Brown, Instead of his full name,

The majority will be so bip John Newton Brown. Was he af--

that after all of Mr. Fimmons reels- - tpr fha nwrrn thon? TTa was trvtnc

i t.U tl J Va 1 : I f wm..t at' THE CHINESE WAR.'AH IUIU VUCIU UU VUUUb UUW BOIK'US I nnA ill Kt.mA f. at;-i- . (.. itf How many Democratic lawyers aals of all sizes, ages and colors, and

of the State officers, Judge John
Kerr, Josiah Turner, and other lead-

ing citisens who had been arrested
by State authority? It was Sen-

ator Ransom himself, who went in

"iv -- is vawataaav iuu a waiu( itiaik j j

t the same time sanallintr nierr: I ne " that they should be represented 1 1 were sone my loved ones could notare there in the State who are sup It ! . It. - A ! a I laAL -- A. aV? A

here are some which are ridiculous, y nim in ine oiate xreasury. uut iw wr proiecnon u a crowa wno
trars have disfranchised every white j to disfranchise white men? Why?

porting this amendment who have
not the courage of their convictions,
in whom the desire for office is
greater than their regard for the

Brooks and 1 voter tbat they can by violaMng fe Simply because they would not vote
I 1 a tkt on) ftor-- all t hia Kali 4- Kav ofitf Im b a9 w w

Is Beoomfng-- Vrry Srri on A iwrir.
SaCTer Great Loaa Ad Are Fum-- i to

Itreat.
On last Friday, tbe Allies ftora--

the native city of Tien Tsio, but
hurled back by tbe Chinese. Tte

person to Judge
got the writ.

(lis tenderness and gentility revolted .'--
"-ir hmfh bbow jwvv ae--

at the idea of descending into a cold ffl8?' li9? UW.?'
damp, dark coal mine, and perform- - fejd; '.'If!?ing the duties prescribed by law, Xe Jnuir.
which duties he took oath to execute. i .
And when calamity came to the poor tllJ1SSf

He thanked I " DV t0r mm ana nis macnine. lie am
fers have stolen all the ballots they can disfranchise a number of white men Constitution of the United Statestha there will still be a big-- majority then, even though his trick was and their oath to support it? Colfellows in the mine and hurled 20 1 1.Q: .u- -. .1 A .rZr I r Americans suffered heavily.

of them into erternity and left their W ' t,W cum. of tbe Ninth Infantry.
left for good government and freedom I discovered. Is he not now sending
of thought and for human liberty. out some instructions to rhis reds--

God at that time that the Federal
Government had the power and right
to interfere and see that justice was
done and liberty was preserved when
State officers abused their authority

ITS DTTXG RREATH.
Did you notice that long, frantic

absurd, and even disgusting. In ad
dition to such episodes as the elec-
tion of negro delegates to its Stat
Convention, and congratulating a
negro member of the Legislature on
his elcquent "speechifying'' when
said ntgro impudently and insolent-
ly assails respectful white men, and
the appointment of numerous negrr
judges of election who are to sit in
judgment on the right of white men
to vote in many sections of the State
Ihere are others which tend to dis
gust, in the most emphatic manner,
honesty and decency. One incident

SIMMONS "WAIL, OF DEFEAT. ""'S "'ui nuw iu
! J 1 a. wall in Sunday's News and ObserMr. Simmons has addressed an wmte men Irom registering, and

open letter to the President of the telling them how to 864 white menand denied life, liberty and proper ver? It contained more misrepre-
sentations, lies, and incendiarism

' wno ao nob snow lt is but a uuuuru. iui aiiirs ioh. aiuru j 'j,
SKSLSf and ?E?J!nSf 'XT. c"tlcal- to stir the pat American, loss over 30 of them Th- -

running mates for State offices, and of men, and dethrone their rea-- Chinese fought desperately, and ibnr
the daily papers herald it abroad. JSSSf,0 nd hotswere accurate and dead'y. A- -

"He didn't have any special appro- - ".Jj !f! i M Zoomr had 7,000, the ChineM-20.00- 0 trr.priation." KotVrJniln. hberty f No tteps taken by England; John UoIJ

What does the law prescribe f Tn U bewildered Situation grow, d.rk- -
expression too sweet and too"Said Commissioner shall receive gaeivd to tw nnUntA i,n. t:-i;- v Fr CMneae are massing immen- - fr- -

to the square inch, than that paperty to the citizens of the State and to United States under date of July 16, to regter wrong, that is, white
whlch Is a P11" to men who win not vot ckt?the citizens of the nation. At that document,

With his purpose to disfranchisesay the least.
ever contained, and that Is putting
its enormity in a double superlative
degree. It shows weakness on the

time there was the liberty of only a
TTo mVmi & tooIHtut I these white men, will he be more

Democratic side. It was simply is reported horn Jones county. In a salary ot fl.ouo ptr year, tie shall "stealing the livery of heaven to ceaatPekin. Itissatd 3,000 bin- -

Tuckahoe township, in that county, """."i tZ'im' eive the devil In." It was never in- - officials were killed by Tuan for ursri'C

i. a so-call- ed "white sunremaev" 1
W-S-

L. tended as the rallying cry for red him to spare foreigners. It is -- aid -

Chipf Executive of the nation to bonest alier ne nas carried the State,
Ransom and every other Democrat Interfere In North Carolina politics tf unfortunately he should carry it,
Justified Federal interference for the in the interest of his fraudulent than he Is now? He said in the last

calling for the "calf rope.' It slan
ders the State and the religion of Th.P,tf w u rt,rt Wtot bullies 000 more troop-- are nd in t lluu.

w weT. a&Mw m. wwbm-- m w wv VI M iu I UH V1KUK VAWUO-C- ClUi afa US? T DUail I V 1 . a. a - ,liberty of a few men. To-da-v the schemes to disfranchise the neonle """l111 that he was not trying to the State. It would make people
liberties of over half the voters of by organized redshirtlsm and TOf. disfranchise anybody with an

Noah Hill, a negro, who was appoin- - annually publish a report of stati. xLL tZT ? to
or tbem Tbe end vwhat he daemted by the county orgamzar of the KJK and laper. have been bjully encag can picture tbe horror. Jing com-- Tt

Democratic machine, and this nsrro K. S m , ed for three months trvme to kindle at n th. i,-.- ..i.

abroad think that the Populists
and the Republicans of the StateIflanisro. I amendment. He has done it. HeNorth Carolina are at stake and we h

w Mr. Simmons has failed in his is now that he w!1 not ftvr were scoundrels and cut throats Iia aetivelv at work asaceat of "white I r.n.. Tk - .u- - I race hatred and malevolence. Vitu- -- .c.u.o. .ug.yuiwi "I-- "' ..!.. J I 1 .nus r eaerai aumonty to the he nQW a property qualification if he gets in The truth is, nine-tenth- s of them
are church members in good stand

supremacy.
sioner may decide. The expense of our8Vn trade, while you try bv THOMPSON AT ANCIER.to protect the liberties of these toa Republican President. But this time But he will break this

these to whom he wi.te, rT "V 10A" , "m" L
BdWe want to say again, that every I distributing

I by mail, or i

ing in our varioug churches. They
are such citizens as the churches

thousands of citizens, not only from we do not care to devote any time PTOmise 88 HMy as he broke the Crowd of DeerU4 Vot--other-i- s., to be paid out Jir "7?." Red m Xmrg--

tTheir salaries and JW--5
'e!llf,p ttht l? -n--AGrvoter wno wants to get in nis vote 1 Qj the Treasury.the abuse of authority by State offi- - w attention to this remarkable doc-- ot"ers- - Can yu trust sch a man, Speech Mmch Good Dooprepare an seek after. The truth .. 1 .a-- i; j j. i"""'" r jour vnu uope 01 ram- -and such a machine? and have it counted must go ,n6 y8 C.a-U- I, DUU Ull 1 -- (. "... .U ... .1..is, the Observer has exhausted Itscers, but also against a most infa tnbutmg reports to be provided for nauseating and thenlast cord, ard has to resort to its; as above. Then follows. to carrymous conspiracy that Is deep-lai- d and A letter from an x Democratic yon taik about guns to defend "ourold savior, and hence yells: "Savfe.

ument, except to call attention to
the misstatement of facte which it
contains. He charges that there is
unwarranted and Illegal Federal
Interference in a trarelv State elec

Dr. Thompson, the people's chm
pion. had a big crowd at Angler
Harnett county, on Monday. Ther
were about one thousand present
nd they were determined votr

Many Democrats who beard h

us, nie-ger- , or we perish ! No one
Sh-r- ff in the State of Mississfpp?. iv
vhich there are similar restriction?

far-reac- h lng.
To-da-y we thank God, as Eena--

polls by fun up or 6oon after and
cast his vote. Now this means
more than you may think. The
committees must see to it that the
voters do thU.

homes and loved one?," when no
trouble exists, save m the distemper-
ed braits of your demo'zd hoo-
dlum, and the few good citisens who

In the State need believe a word of
on the srffrsge as are now being pro-- It. It is all a oncocked lie to de
oosed in this State, it is said thattbr ceive and to scaro the people.
dection law which is in force And

tor Ransom did in 1870, that tion. The fact is, as everybody
there Is some law, some power and knows, the electors who are now
some authority In these United States rejrlstered, re registered for the
to stay the hand of these criminal Novemt election, as well as for

fhe State elect,on- -Democratic election thieves and to

n operation in that State disfran UUV. BROGDES AfJAIXST TJTK
AMENDMENT.chises all voters, white and eolored.

rbo can not read and write, an

a e too honest to suspect any set of Doo'aald they could not eet
ofiae hunters capable of invention f011"0 of their sen ae of tight and
such unblushing Ms-bood- s, andloer Jnt!c.an4 violate their oath to
petretiog such base deeeptl m. Tour "PP0" th constitution, to vote for
leaders combine, conspire and eon-- lh,e amend men. The Doctor srak
federate to foment strife and brinr wltb p'weTf nd his Inspiration
about a reign of chaos to cover tout COnoef 'rorn the pure four d-ti- on of

stealthy attack upon the citadel of trnth.,,ftht and Justice. Tbefm-l.tnrty-.
T u bully the weak and d. crmt, machine w.ll have to uw

fenseleea, whde you make life ml. Acock a "tkiro axd roECi" If 11

out the provisions of the set $3 600
is annually appropriated to be paid
by the State Treasurer, as the Com-- m

a ioner may need and call for.
Then tbe statement that there was

no appropriation for it is not true.
There was nothing included in the
appropriation more completely. At-
tending to his bank and insurance
business which paid him better, and
visiting other enterprises which
4e-me- d more agreeable, and mrt-likel- y

to be of personal, or priy
ben fit to him, he failed to inspcet
tbe mines, and d dn't know how els
to excuse himself when caught up
with by the sadist of all disasters
Still this is all quieted beeauss he is
the nominee for State Treasurer on

We have an able and interest intr
who have not paid their tax for two nrticle from G"v. C. H. Brfrdu.hreak up this damnable conspiracy In reard to 1he ATTt of the

hich rarae in too late for puhlieawinsion, amaavus were
tion. Th' will h a g-o-at loss to thswftrn nnf Ytxr tmIa. n 1

roars previous. The figireg havr
len given before, bu for the ssk
f empbatie in forma' inn thev mav

-- e repeated here. In 1898 ther
readers of Thb Catjc'STak. as b a table for those havitg manhood wis this fight.

There is nothing to prevent the
legislature of 1901 and the legisla-
ture of 1903, and the legislature of
1905, and the legislature of 1907, if
unfortunately they should be
Democratic, from proposing addi-
tional constitutional amendments
and carrying them by Infamous
election laws. They may very
easily by this means take away
every safe-guar- d of the illiterate
white voter which they are now
claiming exists in their present
amendment.

owb some new ana srroncr arsfn--
the welfare and destiny of the State that the, n7enIM theinto the hands of a small political to register, which is essential to vot-oligarc- hy

headed by such a man as ,n in North Carolina, on account
!n the State cf Mississippi 134 0f0

nouara to express opinions d ffdrin
with the d minant party, and try to
force your pr-ache- rs toannroAn

mnts gnin it. H mvn. 'I wa Xen!a Klnetow.vhite men of voting ago, but the re for i, bfor I read it " 8ince rafl methods, and ia some inataneM I Special to Caucasianthe white tsgeed ticket He kerjaoimmons. ini ineir race and color, and fht turns from the Congressional elec a w w i;nsr it. like very unbiased, bouty
. nis bank alive yet. but won't she rlu x7 JTe,r nm' Jon succe-d-.l Klnston, N. July 16-To- nrre--ion ff that year show that thenine registrar had acted In violation

From now on, tbe Democratic pa of Section 2004 and asm n I 2265 votes east in the State
nan. Gv. Brrgden s opnoed to 1

beeauge it is In conflict wlh the na-
tional eonstiruion whieh w all
have entered into a solemn contract,
nnder oath, to support and defend.
Therefore, he cannot support it.

per ana speakers will publish and vised Statutes of the United States imocratic eandidatr s, an
report all kinds of falsehoods, and and under color of a state

on,y 4322 CMt awmst the Demo
especially on the day of election, subiected thm .n. t ! is thus seer

flmrish wbnheeetsthe8tatefand- - C T are essentiallv corrupt, man Kelly, of South lakota, pe
iait? Will his bank continue to be here to-d- ay to a tarra and entboM.'tic
hia first e.l T.umay ju.t bet it tlTSL which HsUnnl to bim P--
S!?i t!"DOtpld 'W""u' V I tlently and attentively. Hi. epce b

heV.a,Tl rT, ei"m'i,th V JCbZK f government ad made a splendid impression on .11Uhr it. crowd u.Lwhen ft ia ,.( B.more guilty of criminal neglect of a matnematieall? true, that yonr whit . JZl r"a?mU
sacred duty which bad it been prop supremacy Legtflatnre spntTof v m

The peop'e are becotnlnf
erly perlormed, might and probably reople'a money daring the first 18

determ,Ded protect their llb-rt- ie

We ask all voters to believe nothing k 1 11 V luem 10 Bat tot' TOte ea8t io he dis
that may be published or said nt

rabJ5ted to a deprivation of the the St- - for Congressional
Remember we will send twenty

eopIdsofThe Caucasian ttll after
the August election for one dollar.
Send lt in at once.

wuniuuuiDg iae amonnt of monet I ,u ineD1 tne 35th "jlL.i.ii72 " f
.vuu uai, ajuwu uui ho, in ci uiu n wir wiex! rule morel cuuc' wjc- -

andlo;e total of 134 000 --lu imny. 1 man Brx HusDiKD lEorsAwn mt. I won or voair ioreiatbera
and see that it is oounted aaT rredto. Altera full hearing and I?!8 wsTe runted, leaving 87 436 For $1 cash, we will send twenty

The Caucasian win be red hot
from now until after the August
election. Every body shonld read It.
8end one dollar and get twenty
copies fromnow.nntilthe August
election.

x,axat anove the expenditures by themu.li maligned fusion legis'aiure.
dnring a correspondinr period of

Twenty copies till after the An
and then abide the result like a pal argument of counsel on I'l ' f ,0me C"8e or
Uiot. fUTTc... 7 winsia. mother not vote, or whose

copies or The Caucasian till after
. .A a. a aa

vuu nrflrna i VMMtMii. n w - - gust election for $1. Send In the! time.
(

The fVabard A Ir Line Hallway
superior schedule for tbe Onf-r-enee- nf

Knwnrtti faa--A- -a t Atlaat
vuaxHiawooer neia l names were not eonnbul- -

tne August election, eena yoar
dollar at onee. amount ana get the papers. I THien faroed to admit that I July tUh to 13th.


